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Tile Tufts Wleekly says: '"Themenlhave
welcomed the novel avay in which track
work has replaced thle old buobeax, 4l
o'locko avi classes. and are fast de-I
velopling Jalove for the sport for sport's|
salke." By followving this scheme the
Institute uio-lt coax ollt those ullder-

There's a Real isCollege Flavor "
to Harvard EBazar Clothes
For Young Mpen

THE military history of the United States shlows conclusively araduates wVI1 are track mlenl but ('wV1o
that the military policy of this countnr has 1lot been al- haven't thlut to come out.
tered or benefitted in the least by any of our great wars.
In Tyler "1S Tufts has a hurdler of
W~e are no better prepared to carry on a modern war than we wvere no mean ability to replace thle gap left
prepared to carry on the Mexican affair of i840. The strange part by the Graduation of "Ted" Lee last
ear. Tyler smashed all the lose and
of it is that the cause of our inefficiency is just as evident today as yhigh
hurdle records at Tufts last year
it was then-the lack of trained officers and men.
and has to be but three-fif ths of a secWAe havre seen that the great faults in oulr present military ond faster to be able to equal the
system are first, that it does not provide the necessary mnen for wvorldl s record.
Every garment is way above the average in
either regular or citiizen soldier services; second, that it does not
For thle benefit of the followsers of the
provide the class of men who can give the time for training which v arious colleges at the State Mteet at
quality, tailoring and stylersv
is necessary for proper results in a citizen soldiery; third, that Orono during the Junior WReek at the
it does not permit the practice in handling large bodies of troops University of -Maine, the M~aine Track
in the field which is necessary that our officers may have experi- Clulb has arranaed. to serve a dinner to
If you want an extra return for your
,ence and our methods receive a test: fourth, that it takes the men the (ruests in the gymnasiumn
money, invest in these clothes.
from civil life who are needed therein in time of national emer- As usual Boston -won the interstate
grency and fails to compel the service of those who have no re- Y. 2M. C. A. track and field championsponlsibilities and wvho should serve; and fifth, that it throws the sllip from the teams representing cities
$12.50 to $25.00
burden of the defense of the nation upon a few men instead of in Nlassachusetts, last Saturday evening. TwEo records wvere brokell, Harridividing it according to prearranged and equitable plans in keep- goan. of Boston, w inning the 600-yard
ing, with the principles of democracy.
handicap froml seratch in 1 minute 21
There are many other fat1lts in our system, but of lesser im- seconds, and W~ilkie, of Providellce, putportance. Tile ab~ove are basic faults. and as such they should ting the shot 49 feet 6 1-2 inches.
require an extreme rernedyT. Needless to state, that remedy is u~niDartmouth has an acquisition ill the
v-ersal serv-ice. If Me had universal service there would be no hialf
mile. He is Gorton `20, who w(V{EA
qulestionl as to the number of men readyr at a moment's notice to the 880-yard indoor run at the Hanover
defend their country. WRe W~ould havte availab:le two million un- interclass sleet ill 1 minute and 5)6 secMASS. AVE., Cor. Pear,I St.
CAMBRIDGE
married menl Hiand i9 years of acre. and nearly four million tin- onds. Gorton Adas interscholastic 880
ellam]ioll
before,
aoincr
to
Dartmouthl.
married meal betwveen the ages ot so and 24 years, from wNilichl to
select. It wotlld be possible to give those selected a year's con1- Thle first
the long, desired
tintious training at a time when their responlsibilities Were at athletic fieldstepat toward
Brown Unliversity wvas
the lowest point.
taken recentlyb when fifteen acres of
Havtin, strch a number of men in training for a whlole vrear land w^ere purchased along Cole Avellue,
would enable us to concentrate and manoeuv~re troops in a man- and it is expected that thle newv grounds
avill be ready for use shortly. The
ner which would -ive ou~r officers experience and enable us to test building,
of the field wvill mean that
and perfect otir system of administration and supplyr. It would enoughllpeople can be accommodated to
make it possible to have trained and fully organized reserves, who warrant the coliege's playing the team~s
coulld assemb-le at a momaent's notice at the rendezvrous where of anys of the big colleges in thle countheir equipment waited them. In fact it srolld divide the burden trv~. In view of tile advertisement that
th~e field wvill be
Providence. the city
of oulr defense equitably- and dernocratically7 instead of mnaking board of trade fisor backing
An efficient and courteous organizations
the college
it depend Upo11 the charitable or mnercenlary- inclinations of indi- authorities.

Bazar, Inc

The Adantage We Oler

vriduals.
Beeause of illness J. H. Penalicran, of
'Whineliester, captain of the Tufts track
teals. wvill be unable to complete his
colleg e course. Penaligan's specialty is
the 100 and 220-yard dashes, he having
placed witll great regularity in 'dual
mneets the past three years. His loss will
be a hard kinockc for the Tufts teami.

progressive methods, large resources and three
offices, conveniently located in different sections of Boston, combine to make the Old Colony
Trust Company the most desirable depository in
New England.

X\Iith universal service it wtill bee possible to havre adequate
national defense; Writhout it, it wvill not. If a m-all farvors the proper
defense of this nations he must, t,) le consistent, favor universal
services only if he is w0illin-F to have the cotlntry incapable of defendling itse~lf properly can Ibe opp~ose stall a measure.
The present appalling lack of trained men and officers is dailv
more apparent as preparations are bein- rushed for what max
come from the special session of Congress called for April 2. Thle NewTs colues from Pennsylvania that
Capital and Surplus .............$ 12,000,000
N\avv is callinor for thirteen thousand men to fill the vacancies, and Swvarthmlore wvill have a, cinder track of
Total Deposits over ........... ...
125,0009000
it is admitted in Army headquarters that six thousand officers her own this year. Several hundred students
have
volunteered
to
build
a
cinder
will bee chlosen1 front amnong the privates who sawe service at the
track, baseball field, and accommodaMexican Border. If the country already had a niflitary system tions
for fieldl events. Tile work is well
which approached that of Switzerland, the Armvr and I\avv offit- under way, thle students themselves pacials wouldl not bee confronted with the dilemma that thev are triotically wielding the pick and shovel.l
now called upton to solve. At the beginnin110 of the present wear
17 COBURT STREET 222 OYL5TO
BE
52 TEM PLE P PLACE
N 51.
the ulseless slaughter of voting and untrained 1-m-lish troops sickened the people of Amierica. Are hare had examples enoug-h,
The Place to Enjoy a Good Meal
both from ottr owvn experience and that of others. to realize tilat
compulsory training is the only means to thle end of true preOAK GROVE CAFE
SPECIAL PRIVATE LESSONS FOR
paredness. It the governmenlt wvill not make the yogunger genera- BI
STUDENTS, $1.00
731
Mass.
Ave.
tion pult in a certain anmount of training. the men of this Class
shoulde takfe matters into their owvn hands to the extent of voltinNear Central Sq.
BEST SEATS FOR ALL THEATRES
teering for such branches of service as Plattsbu~r- the Aviation
Reserve, the Naval Reserve, and the like. Tn this 1nanller an EST EQUIPPED DINING ROOM IN! SO Huntington Ave.
BostonI
CAMBRIDGE
approach can be made toe that state of compulsory trainin- that
Tel. B. B. 560B0
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sllolld lbe ill vocue nowr.
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